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Made from pure long-hai- r rabbit fur no

short shoddy fur or ground up old hats.

Guaranteed to wear smooth, to show no gum
or thin spots and dyed with the best pigments.

Genuine leather sweatbands.

$5.00, $6.00, $7.50

and $11.00
STETSON AND OTHER GOOD MAKES.

All Trousers 20

All Silk Hose, $1.00

Pup Tents,

f MmimJVE .STORE WITH LIVELY INTEREST

'. n- -

JN Y0U11 CLOTHING NEEDS

Chas.
Inc.

RUTLAND

Cole

FAIR'
3YToiclrty to Sunday

September 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11

--'.vflEngiand's KiS8'est Event '

EVERY Day the BEST Day : : Wonderful Showing of

HTVjB SX0 OKI
Beautiful Poultry and Pet Stock Show

: Mammoth Showing of Vermont's Fur Animals

f All Varieties of Vermont Fish

$12,000X0 for Trotting and Running Races
.2,000.00 for Auto Races, Saturday
10,000.00 f;r Premiums.

The Cleanest and Biggest Midway Ever Here

Flying Circus. Three Aeroplanes
Military Horse Show and Cavalry Drill

HON. FRANKLIN D.ROOSEVELT
Asfct.-Sec- y. of Navy and Democratic Candidate for Vice

i President will speak" on Veteran's Day, Wednesday.

jf FIREWORKS every evening
if Every arrangement has been made for your cor

j J Wan to be at this Fair of Fairs.

ADMISSION: DAY 50 cents
Rales on all

Tcttoo Marks.
Although tattoo murks are generally

Inserted to be Indelible If
by the Insertion of carbonaceous mat-- '
ter, It is siild they will disappear If
first well rubbed with a salve of pure
acetic odd and lard, the-- i with a so--

Union of potash, ami (mall with by- -

drochlorle acid. It would be advisable
to consult n skin specialist.

I

ii

mfort.

EVENING 23 cents
Excursion railroads.

ptiduceil,'

R

"Chauvinism."
"Ciur.jvlnlsiii" derives Its name from

Nicolas Cham in. n .soldier In i lie army
of Napoleon, who was ridiculed by his
compiles for bis demonstrative and
unreasoning patriotism. The term
tin, come to he applied to anyone

unreasoning patriotism, or an
excessive for national

AT ONCE !

Ten Experienced

;iWood Workers
We can also use

WOMEN FOR RUBBING FURNITURE

Apply at office

H. T. CUSHm IB'FG GO.

, , ,. North Bennington, Vt.

BENNINGTON,
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Beeoai Class Hatter.

FRANK B. HOWH. Eltor aa Pab'r.
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MESIDER OF ASSOCIATED PKBSS.
The Associated Fruss la exclusively

entitled to the u fur publication of
all news despatches credited to it or
not otbeiwiae credited In that paper,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1920

Tin; cost of living is declining a
but not enough yet so that pocket-book- s

will have to he en'arged.

Ib'iinington's population figures as
announced by the census .bureau are
falr'y accurate as far as they go. The
actual population of the town is be-

tween 10.500 and 11,000 in summer
and around 10,000 in winter. The
census this year was taken in winter
when the Colgate, Everett, MK'til-lough- ,

Jennings.and a hundred other
lesser places were peopled only by the
caretakers, even the employes being
largely scattered for the time. Ben

nington's percentage of growth is

huger than that of many of the tex-

tile towns (f New Kng'iind which
have not increased during the past
ten years at the same rate as the
'Mties and towns where machinery,

tools and metal products figured

more largely.

British Labor Dictates to Parliament.

Something is taking place in Eng-

land that never happened there before
; Kings have been set upon and pulled
di wn, in the days when armed j

strength was the only power that
could influence political art.on; but,
even under Cromwell, the structure
of the government remained essential
ly unchanged.

It i not a military revolution that Is
going on there now. It is something i

ominously like an industrial revohi-- 1

tion. The leuders of all the railroad I

unkns in England, meeting In Umduu
i have pledged their organizations to a
'general strike in case Uoyd-Cleorg- j

attempts to make war on soviet Kus-- 1

jria.
More than that, the labor loaders re j

fuse to sanction the use of the Navy j

in a resumption of the blockade j

against Russia.
British labor of course has been

tricked by Ivenine's promise of cun-plet- e

independence" for Poland. Its
action may have far reaching conse-
quences of the most disastrous sort,
But the fact of immediate importance
is that the workers, of England have
suddenly fuiinJ themselves with pow-.e- r

in their hand.) to dictate to the gov
eminent on one tf the most vital ques

' Lions before the country.
If this Is not actually a revolution,

it is bacuse Parliament is yield ng on

the only issue on which the various
j labor groups can un.te. Yet men w ho
' have exe;elsed such power as these
labor leaders art wielding today do
not easily relinquish It, and the Brit-
ish government may face more peril
at tliome than it does abroad. Him;-hamto-

Press.

Rare Coins.
There are people who examine

every coin which passes through
their hands in hopes of finding a rare
piece. The folhwing list is a valu-

able to keep handy.
The mint does not buy coins or

paper money, except eerta'n rare Co-

lonial coins in fine cond.tion, desired
for the mint's cabinet. Mu'illated or
uncurrent United States gold anj silver
coin aie purchased as bullion. The
mint has no pattern pieces for sale,
and the government pays no premium
fi r the return of any of its coins or
paper money.

New coins cannot be struck In this
country in the absence of aiithorizu
tion from Congress. The mint sup-lilie- s

United States eoin.-- s only, and
none of any past date. The fifty dol-

lar gold piece and the half dol'ar and
quaiter do'lar p'eces in gold were
struck by private persons on the Pa-

cific coast, during the '49 period and
not by the Federal government.

The coinage of the following coins
ceased in the years named: The half-cen- t,

copper, 1S57; one cent, nickel
18(54; half-dim- and three cent, silver,
and two-cen- t, bronze. 1873; twenty-cant- ,

silver, 1878; trade dollars. 1883;

one dollar and three-dollar- , gold and
three-cent- , nickel, 18R!l. The 'Colum-
bian half-dolla- r was coined in 1S92,

and the Isabella quarter in 1893, the
'World's Cc'unibiaii exposition year.
:The Lafayette dollar was struck in

1899, the dae on the coin (1900) be- -

lug that of the unveiling of the me-- .

mortal.
j Certain markings, indicating the
place of coinage, are to be seen on
our cons. Those struck at the Phila-'delphi- a

mint have no mint mark, but
those struck at all other mints are
(U'.tinguished by a small letter on the
reverse, near the bottom. These let-

ters are "C" fcr Charlotte, N. C, dis-

continued In 1 SCI. "CC" for Carson
City, Nev., discont:nued in 1893: "U"
for Dahlonegas, Cia, discontinued in
18(51; "O" for New Orleans and "S"
for San Francisco. Rochester Post
Express.

More Prohibition Results.

The accumulation of evidence that
prohibition will prove a certain
asset to the n alien appears to be
only a question of time. With re,
ports from practically all the large
cities that arrests for offenses con-

nected with the use of alcohol had
declined materially, there also came
statements that, the number of pa-

tients suffering from alcoholism and
kindred diseases had beeu reduced

M.
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out on a '

Select your tires
to the roads

they have to travel:
" In sandy or b't.ly coun-

try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.
:: For rdir.r.ry country
roads The U. S. Chain
orUsco.

v For front whee
The U. S. Plain.

For best results
tvery where U. S.
Royal Cords

ttWV.mm
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as much as !)t) per cent in many city
hor.pita'ii. Ih.th these ' results have
been evident n Kansas .City,

uiii inn economic pnase (t pro
hibition is'equully significant. Credit1
(lepuitments and' Havings institutions
which keep a rather cllose check upon
the affairs of their customers have
said, in several instances in Kansas
City and elsewhere, ' that, prohibition
has not you

but has brought business from
sources hardly expected to furnish
it- The statement of an official of
a building 'and loan associatkm in an
Eastern city is fairly typical of the
situation: .

"It Is gratifying to' note at least
eight naniqs on the of our

ummer evening
women shouldTHE thankful

automobile.
them chance

husbands.

great

brought people closer
together, given them
interests, swept away
prejudices.

What affects
generally affects good many

neighbors'
they better

association

whom,
seemed

save call
National

thehas certainly
choose.them. They 'bought homes

never 'Kansas

$1CC
The readers this paper will

pleasad tn that there is at
that

able to In and
that catarrh. ureatly
Influenced constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.

Medicine taken Internally and
acts thru on Sur-
faces of the thereby
the foundation the disease, giving the

strength building the
assisting In

work. The proprietors have much
faith In curative of

Medicine that they offer One
Hundred for any case tlint falls
to cure. Snd for list of testimonials.

P. CHENEY CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all pi.ucebiU. 7oc. ,. K
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a a lot
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But it has done a
deal more than that.

has
new
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one man now
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Tires there

know

chance tQ , .,.tQgeUierA.iind. kind of know
talk things how, make

" " U.' Tires

hA it?? rffftct nn ior mc, vywui cuijr

tire business.

When automobiles were
new people were willing
buy any kind of a tire. Now

U n d
'PUTNAM HOUSE GARAGE

MARSHALL, Bennington, Vennoht

7

Currrent Comment.

Something has happened to the
fashioned slogan, "The must

go!" Chicago News.
Villa counts the dollars handed

ihim, his reflection must "It sure
pays to be Louisville Courier-- !

i

The other 'Imp's job invariably
onfy increased their business, 8een,8,tuhe b,,st; but,M!",os wf.r

books

a man, predict
every day? Atlanta Constitu-- '

tion.
j If the coal miners and the rail-- i

roads could pass coal quickly as
j they do the there would be
danger of a shortages. Indianapolis
News. J

who were known by ' '"-- ' '
' M ab(,,lt hU!,band "aatSalmost every rttizen to have been hf 7hat

the very lowest , type ..of drunkard, m our ;,"VW'1, experience.
for therefor, c,ul! th- m-

,,hia '

to be no hope. That they aile r.

could a dollar their ow f,1!"' ' h

n hihiv tn,nrhni,1p PmHMii Committee says
Interpret San Francome "as a 'biasing to ?eta"platformhave "and

miss a payment. City

$100 Reward,
of be

learn lenst
one dreaded disease science has
been cure all Its stages

is Catarrh being
by

Hall's
Catarrh Is

the Blood the Mucous
System destroying

of
patient by up con-
stitution and nature doing Its

so
the power Hall's

Catarrh
Dollurs it

Addross J. &

the
given

to see

It

a

to

W.

old

As
be:

good!"
Journal.

and to

as
buck, no

to

any way they
Well, for that matter, ( so can the
"drys," Kansas Times.

' Vain Warnlnus.i
An eminent actor-nianuge- r tefla

concerning a clergyman nnd hli
actor son. Trior to his on the
stage the wrote to the mannger.
toying, son, has threatened
to go on the stage, and I want you to

him." However, shortly after-war-

the son did go on the stagft,
and the manager, meeting him one
day, asked how his father took It.
'' hnve not seen hint," was the reply,
"but be takes some Interest In ' rr.e,

because whenever any actor charged
with a crime he underlines the report
of It In the newspapers and seuda It
to me." ' -
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can

they're beginning1: ' to lint

nil

on knowing ae
getting.

And the more they insist,
the 'it will be for us.

IV

We want our customers
to what ' are ,

getting. ' :..7vS'-.v'- '

' . ..! - ,

That's why we -- represent;
U. S. so will be. ';

no doubt about , JVt

Whatever the .size of your1 v

car, you that the U. S.

Tire you put on it is the best
get , Ore itsmakcrs
over, . to

111 S. are guaranteed
Tt'o the

ite

tefioiiM-mileage-

.That ought mean some-

thing to the man who has
thought about tires.

States Tires
A. N. SMITH,.. Np- - Pownal, Vermont.

;,' POWNALCENTKR GARAGE, Pownal, Vermont
O. V: ITAWRENCE, So. ;Shdft'ur, TermotitV.-r';-
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'.'-- ; Real Success'' :&"'
"Uhcle' George! w hat Is success" In

life?" asked the small boy.
Cncle George It's gettln' Itber folk

to think as highly o you as you think
0' yourself. Lonoon Blighty.
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HEAVY. TRUCKING,
' ONQ OR SHORT HAUL

Goods Handled Without 'Damage.
Best Service.

Waiter E. Hilchey
Tel. 93-4- .

Girls or women who cair operate! CAiihg machines'

will find permanent and steady employment at The

Allen A Mill.

Phone No. 47 or call at our Employment Depart

TDE ALLEN A COMPANY
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